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~I.OXDAY, J.-\:'\l'.\HY :!O. 1936 
• 
Strike -Dining Hall New Home of Howard University Law Schaol 100 r , 
• 
New+ Site for 
Law·'_ ·Quilding 
Evarts Hall Too Small; 
A.B.A. Demands Trans-, 
fer To C a-m p u s 
·- -After half a century in do\vnto,vn 
Washin~ton, close by the courts, the 
Law School of Ho\vard University 
returned to the ca1npus last \Veelc: 
\vith the opening of classes follow-
Effected , vs • 
Ris~ in Board 
Eat In 
Hall 
A,l Refuse To 
Campus. Dining 
'Vomen Refuse Meal To 
, ' S h o \V Disapproval 
11.,f>r Proposed $22.50 
. .,. .. 
ing the Christmas and :\ C\f Y eat Prote.,ting \vnat they ti rn1l5 be-
holida3 i. lieve to be an unfa ir and unnecc:.;sary 
The La\v School is no\v located increa-;e ~f board from $ 20.00 tQ, 
on the first and second floors of the $22.50, the women students rt'sid-
fireproof building formerly used as irlg in the dormitory effe<. ted a hun-
the University Dining Hall. The dred per cent strikt, Sunday, J anu-
dining room proper, \vith its high ary 5 \\.·hen all of the \.\.omen re-
ceilings and deep windows, over- fused to eat dinner in the lJ ni' ersity 
look.in~ the reservoir, houses the Dining Halls. 
new Law Library. The \vomen \vho live on the cafn-
The school was forced out of· its I pus arc forced by the univtr.,it} 
narrow, deep-red brick, three story ! • ' 0 , regulatons to cat in the dining halls. 
bui!~ing; at 4-20 Fifth Street, N.~ . • ,.-------------------....--- • . Wilhclmenia Ja~kson was chosen 
=~::!m:~~ :t~u!~d:~i~:y~fdqu:~~ N s F A Meets ·Ex-Scribe Of Stylus H. u. Student~ chainnan of a mectini held in c 'ran-
D B k T dall Hall Sunday 1nurning. 1·he too ,man to accommodate adequate- A ·t K u. ona.tes oo s o Endorse ~ N c s Jy the &•win& library and to afford 8IlS8S J.. ~ gi.rls vuted not to atte1rd dinQcr un-
the classroom facilities and offices I Morris Brown College . day afternoon as a gesture of uni-
G d T fied disapproval. A committee co1n-for instructors required by · the As- Princeton ra uate 0 F'.'I ' c •tt T 
sociarion of American Law Schoots, B e N e w President ATLANTA, GA.-Professor Dwight orm omm1 ee- 0 posed of Wilhelmina J aclcson, Kath-
of which the Law School has been H. Wilson recently donated over Support Movement erinc .!\liller, Katherine Wiseman, 
L.- • 6 d l · d t one hundr•d books to ~1orr1·s Brow·n ~1ary Ellen Jackson, Rena Johnson, a memucr since 193 t. !"" 1 7 e egates represent1n& stu en ... 1, 
R D ·1 f ll d · Coll•a .. a·n an · affort to allev1·at• th.. and Marion ~lartin was appointed IMOVAL IMANDED COUOCI s 0 10+ co egcs an un1ver- ........ ... ... ... 
pectors of both the A. A. L. S. sitie; met in Kansas City under the inadequate fac;.ilities for Ncirocs in Rcspondin~ to the call of the to represent the &irls in contacting 
the American Bar AA90Ciation auspices of the University of Kan- Atlanta libraries. These books, "t'outh Committee of the ~ational sources connected with the raise of 
ve strc11ed that it is mandatory sas from December l7 throujth 31 mo~tly fil:tion, range from such· ~egro Con&rcss, a group of students funds and dining halls procedure. 
r the Khool to move into larger to discus:i; campus and national af- clas~ics as T.0111 Jo11es, the Arcadia, j met in Clarke Hall Wednesday eve- At a conference \Vitb V. D. Johns-
1---.i.ir:--=qu&rttn aad hod. rccom~..u-, • ......, Tbe.,11••!i•~rc..:;~ iA tee and:.lhe "'·or.kt of Vol.Wre, to tht n~ to or~niz.r. rbt H.Dward Uni- tc~n, \ Jmv~rsitv 1'reasurer \vho is 
moval back to the campus where Hotel ~fuehlcbach and in the Stu- novels of Elinor Glyn, S. S. Van versity Sponsoring Committee of the head of the dining departmtnt, the 
. . 
co-ordination of law courses with the dent Union at the University of J)ine, and Sax Rohmcr. When Congress. follo\ving information wa~ given hy 
general university work · in Com- Kansas in La,vrencc. Gut\nar l\.-1ylc- questioned as to his inclusion of 'fhe con'llnittee whose membership ~Ir. Johns ton. 
mercc and Finance and the Social land of Kansas chaired the Congress such \Vorks as the latter in his sc- y,·ill be unlimited will function in ' fhe Board of 1 ' rustees have been 
. . 
Sciencc.s \\'Ould be posible. and \.\.'as assiste<i in making arran,te- lection, he replied that it was his co-operation \Vith the Washington considt'r in~ rai .;in~ board for ove r 
It was also pointed out that the mcnts by Sol Lindenbaum. hclief that, \vith a little wisdom, a Youth Committee and the National six 1nonths due to a com,i ... tent rise 
prc~nt trend throu11:hout the coun- To succeed Thomas F. I\cblett persort could gain something from Committee in an effort to malce stu- in the prirl' of food. Finally it ht'-
try is for universitits to house their in Juf'.v as XSFA President. Arthur an~ work: he reads, regardless of its dtnts conslious of the scope of the n unt ne1·<",,:ir\ to raise the hoard to, 
law ~hools on the campus since '.\orth\vood, Jr., graduate of Prince- dtfects. rongrt'ss. ' rhc purposf' and . pos~i- $2.z.50 to off~l't the deficit in the 
law i; tudents do not have to depend ton l'niversity 'no\v 5tudyinic la\v at At it-. last meeting, Professor Wil- bilitics of the movement were dis:. dining hall \\hil'h 1s a st•lf-4'11pport-
alto$tethcr on gcting their practice Columbia University, \Vas t'lccttd. son addressed l~he Parnassial1s, an cusstd by J_,yonel Flor ant, 1 'ansel in!!: drp.1 rtn1e~t. J )cfi t:i t~ ha\C been 
... training by ohst"rvancc in co_urt While at Princtton he was prcsi- Fnglish duh .a t ~I orris Brown of Bi1tll'.t, Rf' v. R . Lee and Assistant 111adl' up frorn othe r funds previously 
rooms, but now have their "moot dent of the Whig-Cliosophic Socie- ,,·hich he i" the founder , upon the J)can Ha,,·kin., cndor .. ed the move- and it i ... not fai r that funds wh ich 
court," whee they . ~et the practical ties and \\'On his Phi Beta Kapp.a que .. tion if library conditions for ment and promised to co-oper ate could IH'nrfit a ll studrnts ~hould he 
~ettin~ and e-<ptrience. ke) in his j unior year. A<1 :i dclc- "\t'groe' in Atlanta. :\1uch of the '' ith the l·ampus group. 11 ... cd to ... upport .1hout 12 per cent 
"" The Tlo"·ard Univtrsiry L,._rt--gne from Princeton to the Bo~ton rcquirtd \\Orl in English courses. l 'hc rl~rn of act ion adoptl'd b;. t ht' of thr t'nrollmrnt. 
School first opened its door'I ·on the Cone:rcs~ l~st yea r . he became a he stated, <Jcpends on outside read- \.O lllmitte.e " ·as: A toupon ..,., ... rein -.11ch a., that u<;cd 
"econd Boor of thcr main building of member of the Executive Committte in:? of ''ork~·~ich should be found 
1 
1. The ... ale of the- offi cial pam- h, th1· fa i.:11 lt~ in l)orm1torv I may-
... the University on January 6. 1869. Continued on page ~ C · - phlet of the Congn·s,. h<' ... uh...rit11trcl for the pre.,ent s\ s-
" 'ith John ~f ercer Langston, first I • ontinued on ,page 3 2. 1 'he sale of :\ational :'\egro I te1n . Rut it " nc(<"'"an· to get 
• ' and only ~trtro Congres"man from , Conj!ress "tan1p~. .' . · Dear\ Slowe', ilpJlroval for the "arne. 
\"irginia, and \vho later became Act- Mario1,1. Anderson, Famed Contralto, J To 1..:111 .1 111a ..... m~eting for. the- ' rhe lOUpon ~):.tern ha ... h_een ac-
• ing Presidtnt of the t Ynivcrc.if\. as '" • amr11<:•\.\'1de endor.,cment of the t"eptt·d hr the ~1rl ... , many ot. whom 
fir"t dean of the Law School. ' To Be heard At Howard University ~ational '-egro Congress. pa' for thrr1· nwal ... ad'" a t rrc ... ent 
The ca rly teachers were practic- t I I ~ · ' f'o rai-.c funds for the send- ,vhen t\\ 0 i ... the1 r 1na \imurn. 
ing' lan•yer~ and judgrs, and for their he fore coming to America, she sang 1 ing of delegate'! to the meeting ._of l)ue to the illiw-.:. of J),tan Slo\ve ,., 
convenience the school wa" moved :\-larion Anderson, great Negro )O conc~rts._ - ; . . . thl' congre'I~ in ~hicago i~ F~ruarv. it ha, bt"en 11npo-.ihlc for her to 
nearer to the court-i-to c;o6 Fifth contralto returned to her O\Vn coun- She "' 111 g-1ve a few rc-c1 tals 1n this As a \VOrking orf!an11at1on the lw ron-.u lted. • 
Strtet, ~.W., the home of General try after' being hailed in Europe as countrv, o~e. of .y,.·hich is to be at r~>mr.nittee \Va 11elccted a" follows: 
Rtuhen Mussey, a · mtmber of the one of the most remarkable singers H~"·a rd Un1vers!~ o~ .February 17. ~ha1rman , JJyoncl Floran.t : Rt'cord- Dean 
facult\·. Later it was located in the of our time, and sang a concert in ~11ss .Ander~on w:in VISlt .her mother 1ng s.ecrctary, Helen 7c;a1t1c;; Corres-
Lincoln Building, 509 Seventh Street, Town Hall, N e'v York, standing and c;1<;ter<; tn Ph1ladclph1a and th.en P?nd1ng Secret~ry, \ 1ctor La\\·~on : 
Degree 
N.W., \vhcrc the Second · ~ational on 0~~ foot. ' • return to Europe for another scncs 1 reasu rcr, Gilbert Banfield. The Bank i" no~· ~tuatcd, and next at of conct'rts in Russia . set-up alo;o provided for two co-~"1'nth and D Streets, N.W. She felt down "tairo; on the Ile de "f. A d d · · · h h ·11 b h 
•'I France and broke' a bone in her .\ l 'l<; n crson starte singing tn <: :urmen \V 0 WI e c o<;cn at a 
After this building was dc<1troyed the children's chorr of the Union lattr meeting. Othtr member., o f 
hy fire, the university purchac;ed the foot. They had to carry her on the Baptist Church in Philadelphia. the committee arc W illiam Davis. 
building at 420 Fifth .Street, N.W .. stage and, naturally she was pretty Sh . ~ Ii . h b K II G d . Z s1c· d 
nervous, with her foot in :t ca<;t and owing sue promise, t c mem crs e y >OO win, en 1n~r. an 
l~t~d.mtho~._ e~•r:_•Sncthoor ..lmoocvcualp.iedThiteunottl·dt catching sight of the' trained nurse in of t~e chhurch got t~geltherd a fund CoTmhrade 1'1ewto~. ·11 .h- h !.J "' "' ........ .. to give er a muSlCa e ucation . c ne'Ct meeting '"' e e -u on 
buildini wa~ remodeled in 18g2 and the win~s. She hoped that she made In l1i<>s Anderson'c;. estimation, the 'Tonda\". Januarv 13. in Clarice 
named WiJliam lf. Ev~rts Hall, sf- -~-_l?;ood impression on her audience. ·moc;t fortunate occurrence was the Hall. 
tcr U. S. St!nator Evart~ of ~ \1 iss Anderson made i;uch a good time she '"'a~ selected to ap~ar with 
York. an untiring friend pf the impre~c;ion that one of the New tht' Philharmo nic Orchestra at tht' 
school. York critics \vrote '"ords that re- Stadium in , 925 . Women Give Date 
Durine: the vacation •se.ason, I9- fleeted the European cnthusia<1ms. 1\1 arion Anderson \Vill - Jd"'! a con-
000 books and pamphlets were mov- Vit"flna had catled her the <;en~ation t"Crt Frida,·, February r7, 'i9l6 at J anu;r n · 3 r. rcr~6 i~ the date for 
ed to their ntw steel shelves, and of thr. muc;ic ~cac;on and after htr R ankin lf cmo rial Chapel. Ticket<; the co<. um~ hall of the \,Yomen'.; 
room was also r<"served for the recital in the Salzbu~ 1\1 ozarteum. ma,· he <ecurt d fro~ .Mr . . Cohen. JLr:iaue. '· 
i..;oo volume~ of 1 Eneli"h reports the Neu• Y ori Times cahlt'd that Room 2or. School of Music prof'lrt. 1 At the- mertine: of Tanuarv ~ it 
~·hich. or more than a year. had to "Salzburg exp~r-iencc<I 9nc of thr · The pricec; :\Te a<; foll0\v<1: I \\·ac; vote<l that a co~tuml': rath"r 
be Jc~t in tht! hacorment of the old most thrilling event~ of itc; extraordi- $11 .c:o "f' a tc: left and right of tht' I than :i (; :n· ~inrtil':c: Ball ' hC' ~6ven 
buildi~ for lade of <1pare in the li nar\' .-iu.mrJ!'er." centrr ~ic;l~, S2.')o c:eat'I in front of .;n that thrr,. r o1Nd he rrlor~ oppor-
bran'. ; _, ~f anan Anderc::on ha<; bl"en ~hroad1 th<" a11 d1tonum. ro~~ A. Bo,,C. D . r.. t 11nitv for all to hav<" co~tume<;. 
': _ , -mnre than t\vo ''care:, .and 1n thr: Sr ii11rchac;e~ "tand1ng room and <cat .. , ~f rn and '""omrn are a'ked to 
CQhlinutd on page 3 • lir~t tllrtc monthc; of this c:racon, nn the rlatform. ' ' '":tr rol;tum~~. 
i ' r 
-... -
• 
• 
!Jr. Brn jarnin E. ~I a~~. dt'an o f 
the .. School of Religion ~t Ilowa rd 
l "ni,;er-.it). rccrived the . degree of .. 
f)01~r, of Ph ilosophy from tht' Uni-
,·er.,,it,· of Chicago last \vcc lc: . 
Dean :\1 ays spcciali1t'd in tht' dc-
pa rtmcnt of Ch r i<1tian ThcoloJn• and 
E th ic... La ... t J unc he wa~ elected 
to mrmhtr ... hip in the Ph i Beta 
Kappa Society at Batt~ C'ollrge and 
a l ... o the Dtlta Sii.rma Rho. national 
forcn~ic ~ocit'tv . Tht<.t honors from 
the J\T ain<" "t·hool havt come ... incc 
the t! rad ua t ion of Dean :\1 a\·., from 
thr Collt~e o;t\·r. ral \Car<; ag~. 
I • 
Basketball Scores 
.J anuarv 10-
• 
Howarrl 46. Union ~O 
January 11-
Howard 30 HamptQn 32 
Januarv' 15- · .. 
• 
Howard !l6, Va. State 28 ' 
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2 . THE!HILLTOP ~fONDAlr, .J~\NU.A.RY 20. 1935 ______ ..... ______________________________________ __ 
• 
-WQr i illt~p 
• 
: 
i;owarb lilntuersity 
.... - _{ . 
t·,.11,;1.,,, Jli w,~1111 ,,., ,,,, .~' " ' ' ''' • "' ,, ,,., "'" r;~, ., ,,.,," 
\ ut , I I \\' \~II I ~c ,·ro:-; . r> c J \ .\ I 
• 
•• 
• 
L 
'\ti ,. 
National Negro Congress 
H. U. Student Sponsoring Committee 
We are calling to }Our attention the formation of the Howard Uni-
, versity Sponsorin~ l:on1mittee of the ~ ation~l ~ e~rq Congress, which 
took place in (.'larkc Hall, \.Vednesda} eveninr.Januar~ 20. 1916. 
·rne purpo\t' of thi~ committee i-; to create lampui. :.upJ>Ort for this 
mo\•ement in the intere.,t of the .. ocial ,,·elfare of the '\egro. 
WHAT 'fuf '\ \Tl<>~AL '\ 1<1Ro Co~CRESS Is; 
"' The purpo:.e of the .'.\a t ional X egro CC)n:_:ress is to organi2'C people 
from all ''·alks of life in an effort to ferret out the so.:ial and econo-
.. ·-
mic ilfs of tht' '.\ egro i?roup and devise 'lome plan of action for the 
• remed\ing if tht'se ills. 
IN B1ui::r 1' ut :'\ATIONAL ~f.GRO CONGRESS 1s FACIXG " FICHT AcArssT: 
I. 
• 'T ,2. 
Discrimination in the economic Ii fc:. 
Ly11Lhini;: 
Y.lllllor· ln-( flf pf _ --r•- _ ···----·- ---- ---- ------·-- -- (,llh,rt I .. Raefle14 • 
A .. tH'late foA!ltor ------- -·--- ·-------· · ·- - .. -=- -- --- Marlort E. Martin J. The systematic harrinJ? of the :"lie;:ro 
, . 
from certai
1
n labor· unions. 
1'ew• F.flltor _ • ---- -~:: _____ •• ----·--·----r·-----:-- J-•h r.t. Jahn••!' - ~· l:nequal t'ducatlonal facilitic:s. 
ll•k•-up F. .. 1tor -------~~~~--------~-· Frt(ukk D1YiMD ; 5. Ct1rtailmrnt of thr frrrdom of e""pre-;sion. 
Aul•lanb - ·--- - • --- ·-------· Chari••· Kendrltk. Alire t•ielfh 1 ' H R PURPOSE o•· THH YOUTH D1vlSTON OF THE :'\ATIOSAL CoNC!lESS: 
8ualnff• Man••~ - - --·--------·-----·------- · -· --- ---- - - -- - -· - Wllll•• Barnn 'J' ho l\;egro youth is '>ubjected to all these abuses and i- is imperative 
AlllYertlalni Ahna•er ------ - . f_; __ - --- --·· - -- ---- - Her1111in LaSain• that the youth unite forces to combat thc<>e evils.-
1'o Our 
. Prexy 
. 
( \.Vath apologies to 
F ranci:; s~ott Key) 
Oh, say. can rou sec by the lights on 
t~ ''Hill" 
What so proudl) we hailed ere the 
. . . ,, 
"1nvest1gat1on, • 
When the enemy, charged with all 
fur} and skill, 
Shot thc:i r last bolt to w·reck prexy's 
administration? 
And the chari:cs they ~ung, with 
the mud that' was slung. 
~Ii¢lt 'have led one to feel that opr 
Chief should be huag. • . 
1 UNot:.11. THP BANSt.R oFl THE N. N. C. TH'E f'ROGllA:\t Of' THE You:rtt 
F1 Ml11r1 E1l1111r, I· -.1 ~ 11 Jha ndon . ~port~ Ed1to1 Emrnon \\' 1ll1•m ~ . Copy ncadt'r, 1 But our prexy goes on, and bis rul. 
M tlclr c·d IC• Hllund CO:\f'\flTTEE ANO THE PROCRAM OP THE H. U'. SPOSSORINC. COMMITTEE • 
( 111·11 l• J1un \111 11•,;• r . 1-.tl;w r F• ltn11 ; ' t uha h,:1 I dltor. H.-11 n ( a lii • .• \ 1 ... ii.lan&b-
" I( , 1111 .lul "'""· 1:11..t11 I \\. • • dil ni:l o n . l-'1,ctT ~· r ri•tan . \ \ 11 ltl11 n SIH H orl 
*"'"'"ra11l 1•r · ~rnacncla M11!1llrton. Chit'( , Phillip Randal l, 
.. 
~1111r C.11t•~• 1i1 t . Carol, '' JolHh o n . l.yon cl Flo ranl , 
• 
.. . f t t i It,, 11. " II 0 11 111 '"" '" r. 1: .. 1,. ·r t n rr .:;;• ... Shtrll'y r: ir ha-rdi.on. Pb1ll1p Butchl'r. 
(h(JI ;t' ll i11m , ·'•omi llaru n , Marjorie OaY11> 
Ho11se Gove1·nment? 
. I 
• 
'f 
J•'1ir1flt.\·. lcfhargy , h~ pocns~ , ~t 11pidity , and i·o111plH.<'<'lll'Y 
11 1·1· 1· 11 11 1-.w1c•r1-.ttl:-'" ot tlH' group 1·ho..,p11 i·ppr1•..,r 11tat1vf'i-. to thf' 
l h•ll '\(' ( lo \ ' t'l'lllllP llf ( 'o tt1J11i ttPI' of t hi· )\'0111('11 .... c1 •)1 ' tllit ~H-i('S . 
J\i10\\ II lllO'il ly fl~ ;l g't'Ollp of \\Olll('ll \\ho f>ll( 1"1'<' -.,hltiCll ~ll'lS 
1111 1·1•st l ' tl' t io11.., l'cil· -.. tl'oll i11!.! \\ it h ho,\ s ( not 1 h11· in~ lo pr:· i11to 
t ht' 11ii:-.cl t•1111•111101-x of 11pp1•1· 1·las'> \\ Oll ll'll . \\' itho11t i 11s t i~atio1Lof H 
d11·1•1·tr • ._._ ). t lti .., 11 1 ·~1111iza tio11 j.., a l'Hr1·1'. 
'l'h 1• 11· 111 ..... t opport 11 11i1 .' · to 1'11111'11011 us ;a " "'' t.11.' Hild intt>lli-
L.: 1•111 ~r ·u11p oll'1•r1•d 1t..,Plf 1111 t ht• h11ll1•t in hoard \\ h if·h 111 ~no1 11H·t>d 
ii r i-.1• 111' $:!.:>fl in honrd 
l>is...,ntisfuction \\ U:. wiJt•sprcacl and \ et 1111 t 0111• 111en1her of-
• 
t'1•1·1•d t 111• -.t'l' \ ' l" t'-. or -.upµur.t of th1• h~)(l\· tn th1• ~i ris nsst'1nblcd 
• • 
W B ings ret swa)' ILL I?: . -
T C O 'er the Howard we love, "Alma I. 0 porulari7.e the proi,:ram and aims of the ~ational ~cg10 on- a 
gre'ls and to co-operate to the fullest extent \vith th.r parent com- ~later for a)e." 
mittee. 
2. To solicit and "c:curf the" activt co-operation of :'\egro routb and 
their }'Quth 'I~ mpathi7ers. in trade unions, civic organi1 ations, 
- social oq~ani7aton<1. churche<1, <;ehools. fraternal lodges, business, 
• professional and othc:r ori~anizations in making the ~ ational 
~ egro Congress a success. 
l· To develop "trugglr<1 again-.t ~egro discrimination and segrega-
tion in Wa<1hington : for a <iystem of unemployment and social 
in-.uranc<" a<; an immediate impro\'cmeRt in the condition of un-
emplovc:d :'\cgrc-4) outh : again'lt di!>crimination in white collar and 
profr~sional rt'iic:f ptAj~t' ; tqual ,,·age., for equal \\'Ork. 
4 .. To drmand a free City Collt'ge ; equal educational facilities; 
"iigher pay for N)'A work scholarships ; ~egro youth on city, 
~tate anti national :'\YA hoards ,,·ith equal pay; thel 'ri~ht of 
teachers to , trach the fact-; of all suJ>ject-;. , ·· 
'i. ·ro fi~ht ti II fascist attacks aimed at :'\' egro youth; against the 
fa<;ci-;t in\ a'lion of Ethiopia. 
()l ' R ArPF. \t. To You : 
\Ve arr rtqucstin~ that 'ou ask } our orga11i/.ation to endor:.e this 
movement and urJ?t" your mC'rnhr ... hip to attend our next meetin:? in Clarke 
Hall January 10. 1936 at 7 :oo p.m. Organi1ations endorsin:r thio.; l'all 
m:n' al<:o .. c:nd an offilial delegate in order to unite in contact. ~ 
'~lid the fog and the smoke of the 
charge on the "Hill'' 
Our pre'<)'. so calm, in mute silence 
repose:. ; 
But the \\•eight of his deeds, Chris-
tian conduct and 7eal, ~. 
Kilb the sting of the dart which the 
foe no\\· discloses. 
11n1s with hatchet and ax, special 
w·riter and hacks, 
1'hey rush on the rampai:ts, regard-
less of facts. 
But our prexr goes on, and his rul-
ings still S\vay 
()'er the: Howard w·e love, ' 'Alma 
~l atcr fo r aye." ,, 
But where is that band who so 
"a untin~ly swore 
()f the "\Var College." filled w~h 
turmoil and confusion, 
State!} :-tanding abo\c and- spread 
• 
out on the shore 
"' . 
.... 
' 
.. . 
' • 
... 
,.. .. . .. 
.. ~ - , 
• 
i 11 I 111' 1·1 •1 'I'•'; 1 t i 11 .i 1·0 0 111 -..; u n c 111 \' 111 or n i II" 
, e . " 
l11u1s.cir1t• th~ lutpp~ <la~ wh1•11 lhf' II01tsf' <:o\'1•rnnH•1H \\' ill 
. It i<> our aim to .. c:nd c;everal delegates to the C.ongress \vhioh taJces 
pf ace in Chicago in F•bru:ir} , \\'e arc also asking rou to read ~!hc Congress 
pamphlet ·which <'"'plain" in detail ' the net"d for a raovement such as the 
Xational Nc:gro C'ongre~s. ·rhe'lc pamphlets may be obtained from mem-
berc; of the H. U. Committee for the sum of three cents. 
()f the Reser\'Oir, they must needs 
sa\c b} collusion? 
---t-----
1t1t•1•t i 11 tltt> sa1wttu\l'\' of :~l~ and do a "''.t"1l it11 hl " ~tc ·1·on1phshrnent 
111i1 l11-. r h1• hi! .. dw1· p,;,, " "" that ht'. • 
0 
.. 
1
,. ·· 
.. 
Key Orga11izatio11s Dead? 
, 
\\' ill ""Ill(' Ith.rd ..,.Hil plt'H.'f' otl'1 •r a r11w1-t1·d for thi> find1pg of 
th1• H"t 1/dt>11J < '011n1·il df'nrl or all\'t'. prt>l'l'l'ahl .' d<>1td . . ;\t tbe sarne 
1itllt'1111\ <'ffort to a:-.<•r1:tai11 '' hl'fhf'r thf' lfn.r:rnr stufi ha.s rf'tnrnt•d 
fro111 it-. va1·ation will also h<• appr<'<'iftt('d . J 
'!'h t• <'<HHll' il. nud tht• newspap,.·r ~1rr suppo~~d to" be the ke,-
or~tt.11i11-tt io11 .... on ttn,\ ~·u~111n1s . hut on llo\\ard 's carnput>; you may 
just a-, 'H'll try to ._ciifeeze " ·atcr out of stone a. .... to attempt to 
1· rt•a11• tPl.' ~ort of u1•tivity on the ca1npu..... If ·the students them-
S(•h t'b \\t' l'1' ali"r and bubhl ing OYt'r " ·ith enthusiasm about any 
thi ng nt ull thl' pt•ople '"ho1n tht·~ p~t in offi<.c \\"Ould have U. 
J rspo11cl or ht• (or<' t'd Ol_tt h~· their O\\ n 1nt•o1npetenc.•e. . 
The Congres-; i-; to he no temporary projec~. we hope, with your 
earne<1t upp6rt to develop and perp~tuatc it as a vital factor in determining 
thc future \velfarr of the Negro race. We trust that this call will receive 
immediate action. 
... ' 
• 
I 
I 
' 
• 
THF. :'."ATIO~AL NEGRO CO:SGRESS 
.. 
rt. u. SPONSORING Co"dMITTl!E, 
LVONEJ, FLC>aANT, Chairman, 
HELEN CALLIS, Rec. Sec'y, 
VICTOR LAWSON, Cor. Sec'y, 
GILBERT BANFIELD, Treasurer 
EH IN 0 TH 
~P A'- (~ FRONT 
Let's do btlttr ntxl t•mt-
tnce lo the t1~ry quick with tht 
111ellowness . of tone which ht 
1ossessts, and his ability to in-
terpret master;ieces. 
In the end they shall die, in dis-
honor they lie, 
Held in scorn and contempt by all 
true Alumni. ··;Q • 
But our prexy goes on, and his rul-
ings hold sway · 0 
O'er the: Iioward we love, "Alma 
~later for aye." 
Oh thus be it.e'er when a brave man 
must lead • 
In the fight for the right against 
wrong and pollution; 
Crowned with vict'ry and peace may 
he for~n ahead, 
Leading ever on high our beloved 
institution! 
For conquer we must, when our 
cause it is just; 
This, too, is our lil(ltto: "In Goel is 
our trust!" ~ 
l 
And our prcxy goes on, may his rul-
ings long sway 
-
Oh, i1)11-,J~ we haYe not re·a<'hed that'stage of n1cntal mat-~rity 
'' h H'h 1-. geuf'rll ll~ expet:ted of t ht> college ~• ndf'nt. There is very 
little• <'OlllJ)('litive spirit \\' ithin u. .... O\U' educatfon haviqg been oon-
tinrd , ..... s trit·tl,\· as possible to our 0 \\'11 ranks. we look at each -other 
in disdain and ~•y to ourselves. " I a1n no dumber than he is so 
\vhy ~hould I ovcr\\·ork n1yself T' ' .And so '""<' drift along happy-
~-l11t•ky nothing 1nntters. The1, after four years \ve " ·alk proudly 
OU1 of the" Juli Ji., of kno\\·ledge and thrusting an i1nportant looking 
1l1)(•u111"11 t in Stwiet)'.. 's .{.ace " 'e e~pect our half-ba.kt>d selves to be 
lt would seem to me that the stu-
dent in school would take advan-
tage of the change of semesters as 
a time to turn over a new leaf. In-
stead of making all resolutions at 
the time of the entrance of the new 
{ear into the annals of time, and 
·breaking those resolutions before the 
~·ear is three weeks old, it Would 
appca r a good policy to wait until 
the semesters ch~gc. In this way, 
the cr~twhile "resolutionist" would 
at l('a-;t !>c able to start ,the new 
hat f ~car off on the right foot. 
For many of those in the 
auditnce, it offered the first o;-
porlunity to hear Mr • .. Hayts. 
Those people were nol .Jisa;-
poin-ied by the exhibition 9wtn 
by the masltr of tl,e conctrt 
O'ier the Howard we love, 11Alaia- "" 
" t•l 1•0111e1l " jth open arms. . 
The i..a1)11• s loYt•nl)- an~l irrespon.<:iible 'vays in which we con-
'dtll' t thesli thin~ whirh nrc supposed to be preparing us for leader-
i-;lup in society are the ways in which we ~~~pond aftf r we leav:e 
\'Olll' ):• ' . l{ea\ en help the Xegro, if his college graduates are going 
to b~ his learle r s. ,_ ,.,. 
.. 
• 
It Ca11't Happen Here? • • 
. 
Such a correct s tart, the would-
bc scholar would find, would more 
than likely serve as a great dri\1itl& 
force to greater achievement through-
out the grueling stretch-grind, from 
February to June. He would dis-
~on1e seen1 to think it can 't but it h; slO\\'}y <'l'eeping up OD cover- if he has never done so bcrc-
\l~ 'l'hr Sehnol Board has banned the m~ntion of communism in tofore-that he docs not want to 
tht' pnhl1c schoo~ certain magazines and periodi<'als have· been lose the glory which will be his for 
ba<;king in the rays of ~olastic 
tabl)()('d. and in New York City certain pntrioh<' organizations :tchievemcnt. 
have ntten1pted to have a city ordinance pa.ESed requiring the dis- ·• .. • • • 
.. 
play of the fiag at ~l public meetings. BraTJQ Mayes / / 
Our patriotic friends don't seem to realize that they have I" one of tire most hrillU.nt 
' ' done more to promote the cause of communism than to hinder it. recitals tlrat lra1 "'" hee,. ,;.,,.. 
Hlgh School students a.re becoming moh and more interesied in en on the Hi/Ito;, Ro/""4 
why all the fuss about thls subject. They are apt not to be u naive ' Htr try.Na, tire for'"!.0'' 
1
1e",_0 " 01 · 
1 • • • • 1 ne tr:o rac,,, .,., o 1,., , .. 
al>ottt t~e ~1tuat10~ as our paeu~°'rtr1ota may think. - q•Uit1 t10ice, 11lrill'' .. ..Ji-
• 
' ~ 
• • 
., . 
.... 
stage. • 
Nol being a student of mu-
sic, I can not gwe a ttchnical '" 
criticim of the work of Mr. 
/{ayes, but this lack of train-
... 
ing does not hinder my bound-
less enthusiasm OfJtr his wor!. 
It is my hope that all errors 
which I have made will be tx-
cus~d, since all of our emotions, 
resulting from the conctrt, 
amount to the same tiring-,--
-
f
, Mater for aye." · 
• ..__ .f 
1 Anonymous. 
l Dedicated to Prcs~dent Mordec1J 
f W. Johnson, Howard ' University, I Was~in~~n, D. C., March 22, 193s. 
· the entire poem, .::but that portion I ·which seems so full of fceJ.in& to me 
1
1 goes, as I remember, like this;... - -
Once in a larul of scarlet n4 
' -brooding winds, 
Befort the hurricane bore Jofl/f& 
u1on us, ~ rapture. 
• • • • • I held ~our hand this wa1 .,.. 
Ah I ns;iration I I I a hill • 
It "Seems that before eaC.h issue, A nJ felt my heart forbtdr. •1 
<>ome artist's work inspires inc to 1 ;ulst #row still. 
feel the effects of the presence of l .... -CouNTEB Cu1•.av. 
the poetic musC'. ·"this time, the : This poem will act as . a ck • 'I 
work; of Roland Hayes has caused j item jn this week's contn'butioa faom 
me to think of a poem which used 1 FD. With its completiQO, I wl&h 
to be a great favorite of mine, and i t~ say auf Wiedersehm to Ill .of 
which I am sure that you will ap- ! you in general and t& oae ia ,ud-
preciate. It is uRemembTuce on at' cular, to whom this we·' It w.t 
Hill," by Cullen. • is dedicated. 
Si>fce does not permit the ute of t -JED. 
..,.. . ' 
~ · .. 
I 
.. 
-· - .., 
I I 
. . 
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• 
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• 
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To Play Morgan Coll~e At- a meeting held on ~1onday, J anui ry b , 1936, the question was 
asked, ··\Vhat is the W. A. A.?" 
'1 h1s q uestion bas possibly been a sk-
ed by manr students lately. \Veil 
the W. A. A. is. an athletic organi-
I f Reinstated B y 
C. I. A. A. Conference 
... 
H.on•a rd U nivc rsitf's football 
tean1 will pla} Tuskegc~ Institute 
on the gridiron next fall for the 
fir st time since 1912. · ' fhc Bison 
eleven is slated to mc:let the 'l'u~­
kegee Tigers in the s~ason's opener, 
October 3, at Tuskeice. . 
This \Vill mark the first intcrsec-
tional clash played by the J loward 
grid teams \vithin recent years. Re· 
turning from the Souffi, the Bisons 
will launch theic Cf AA campaign 
against Vorginia State at Peters-
burg, Virginia, on October 17. 
The 1936 schedule is as follo\vs: 
' O ctober 3, Tuskegee at Tuskegee, 
Alabama; October 10, Open ; O cto-
ber 17, Virginia State at Peters-
~urg, Virp;inia; O ctober 2~. West 
Virginia State. Ho\\'ard Stadium ; 
OCtobcr 31 , l\Jorgan College ( ten-
ta t ive ), Ho\\·ard Stadium; ~ovcm­
bcr 7, Hampton Inst itute a t Hamp-
ton, Virg inia ; ~ ovcmbcr l.J. U nion 
Universit~ . Ho,vard- Stadium ; N"o-
vemher .. 21 . . Open. and N ovember 
26 (Thanks~ivinl? Da~ ) . 'Lincoln, 
· H ere. 
• 
New Quarte~ Afford 
Needed Accommodations 
For Students and Library 
Continued from pa~~~ 1 
'l'he.sc report., constitute the Louis 
.\larshall Collection, donated by the 
-1.. e:.tate of :\Ir. .:\l arshall, leading 
:"I.cw York law) cr and friend of 
Howard Univer.,ity and the );cgro 
people. Other books which will be 
made accessible include 1 valuable 
~ifts from the estate of Thomas 
\Valkcr, Washington attroney, one 
of the earl~ graduates of the Law 
School and a trustee ; 300 volumes 
·01 sessioA la \.vs and textbooks from 
Harvard Universit~ Law School, 
, ..,~.apd 190 volumes from J oscph I. 
.. Well er, . \veil kno\vn rcti red .local 
attorney and rcaltor, and his daugh; 
ter, Mrs. Edwin N. Cherrington. 
The new library \vill easily ac-
commodate 25,000 boolc:~ and will 
enable the Howard ,La\v Schoo\ to 
maintain its plaee as ha.ving one of 
the best working law school libraries 
in the cou~try, a rating ftivcn it by 
the inspectors of the Association of 
American Law Schooh. · 
L.uGEll QuAllTEits Ass ullED 
In the old building, it \Vas neccs-
'>ary to do all worlc by artificial 
lighting, and it was difficult to ven-
tilate the rooms properly or Jcecp 
them comfortably warm in winter. 
These problems arc solved in the 
new building and during the day it 
' vitl be · possible to study and worlc 
by jus't the daylight. 
JoHN M . LANCSTON's IDEA 
· The idea of founding the Howard 
"C'nivcrity Law School was the idea 
of Mr. Lan~ston, a man highh· rc-
"PCCtcd by people of both races and 
who. durinit his lifetime filled the 
pesitions of In~ctor of the Bureau 
of Refugees, Freedmen and Aban-
doned Lands. a member of the 
Board of Health of the District df 
of Columbia, Mini~tcr.csident and 
.. 
Consul-General to the Republic of 
Haiti, and first President of Virginia 
State College for Negroes, at Peters-
.. burg. 
Mr. LanJ!'tOn wa' horn free on 
Caotain Ralph Quarle~' plantation . 
in Louisa Countv, Virt?inia, in 1829. 
• . 'He was ~aduatcd from the col-
lC$?c and diyinity school of Oberlin 
Colt~c and tried to enter a -law 
~hoot. but wa' turned .down. suc-
<'e!~vclv- on account of his color. 
• 
After ~ nationwide search, he wai 
acceoted to . read law in the office of 
a white lawyer io Elma. Lorrain 
~~ 1~0, and was adniitted. after obstacles, to the Ohio 
' . 
, 
• • 
. ataon composed of the women of the 
Lniversity. Tbe aim of this or · 
ganization is to sponsor athletics for 
the interest of' each " 'oman student 
of the University. It is not an or-
ganization closed to the 1eneral 
students. All the women arc inviteti 
to join '-and it is the sincere desire 
of the professional students as well 
a~ the' head of the department that 
more gen'ei-al students talce out 
r,ncmberships. This is possible with 
the annual payment of one dollar. 
ing night \Viti he the first Monday 
of every month. There has been a 
committee selected by an appointtd 
charman, Hilda Evan~, to take care 
o f prog_rams, one of \vhich \vill be 
held a t each meetin~. In addition 
to th is there will be planned discus-
sions \\•hich wiU last until J unc, 
poss.iblf made b>• 'vomen physical ed-
ucato rs of this cit) who are to be 
invited. The dates for these dis-
cussions \\-·ill be posted late r by the 
chairman of the publicit) committee. 
The names of the member'\ of the 
proJrram a nd social committees arc: 
H ilda Evans, Helen Pilgrim , Lan-
donia Le,vis. ~1 ary Owinits. l\1 ade 
line l\Iurray, Vivian Ed,vards, 
Grace Johnson, and Carmetta Brv-
' . 
ant. 
Women Hold Panel 
· The qutstion of \Vh} Great Bri-
tain is playing such a leading part 
in the sanctions against Italy will 
be the subject of the panel discus-
sion sponsored b} the M>phomorc 
\\'Omen at the league on Thursday, 
January 9, at noon in the University 
Chapel. You arc urged to be pres-
ent. 
The panel members arc · Dolly 
Allen Agnes Hardy, Josephine Wal-
ker, June Collette Parks, and Mary. 
:"\ imey, chairman. 
"' 
The 
l\lorning Mail . 
~ly morning mail has just come 
through ; 
T'vo letters came today 
One asks fo~ books now overdue, 
And one's from V. D. J . 
The library says, " W c charge a fine 
Which yo'! will have to pay," 
But, "Cash or w ithdraw," grieves 
my mind ; 
This comes from V. D . J. 
The burden of it is a knife, " 
Whit h cuts my joys away; 
It takes contentment from my lifc-
Bcar with me V. D . J . • 
When my check comes, I'll gladly go 
I m'inediately and pay 
The fines on all the books, I owe 
Also friend V. D . J. 
-J. E. Raynor, Jr. 
Ba r on September 13, 1854- thc first 
American of Negro blood to enter 
the profession of the law. 
No D1sca1M1NAT10N • 
Indicative of the policy of How-
ard L'nivcrsity not to draw lities of 
color gr sex, when the law school 
was opened its first class included a 
w O-man, deemed the first admitted to 
any law school in the country, and 
on the faculty and in the student 
body ~ere both white and colored 
persons. 
The Law School is now an "ap-
pr~vcd" Day School, with a full and 
part-time faculty of 10 and a prC9Cllt 
enrollment of 6o. Professor Wil-
liam E. Taylor, who bolds the de-
cree of juris doctor from the Uai-
vcnity of Iowa, is am\c dcu of 
ttie School of Law. 
• 
Japanese Social Worker 
...,peaks '1 o Students At 
A1ner1can University 
Ur. ' f oyohiko Kaga \.\a, noted 
J apane:.e Christian leader and social 
worker, tor \\'horn the American 
G overnment g ranted special entry 
privileges at SanFrancisco recently, 
will make five addresses here J anu-
ary 18 and 19 under auspices of the 
Washington Fcdcratjon of Churches. 
l ' he sccdule o f appearances ahd a 
li,; t of committee men appointed to 
as ... ist in arrangements were made 
public yesterday by Dr. W. L. Dar-
by, executive secretary of the fdera-
tion. A high light of the program 
will be a luncheon J anuarr 18, at 
1 :30 p.m. a·t the ~layflowcr Hotel, 
:tt which the Japanese Arnlabssador, 
H irosi Saito, bistrict Commissioner 
Ha t en and other promihcnt persons 
''ill be guests. :Clore than 400 
~hu rch and lay leaders have made 
reservations for the luncheon. 
Dr. Kaga ,,·a "·ill speak to college 
-.tudents onl~ a i American univer-
"ity on the morning o f J anuary 18, 
at ten o'clock, and to persons inter-
ested in "consu mers' co-operatives" 
the Luther' Pl ace Church. Four-
teenth and ~ Streets, a t eight o'clock 
tha t night. The next day, Sunday, he 
'' ill ad~rcss a pu
1
blic _mass mc_eting 
:it C alvacy Baptist C hurch. E ighth 
and H Streets. at 3 p.m., and a night 
meeting at eight o',d ock, for yourig 
people 1only, at the same church. 
Thci1 R ev. C. C. Rasmussen, D .O., 
i chair'm; n of the general 1_<=ommittee 
on arrangements. Dr. B. W . l'v1eclc~ 
ha~ been named chairman of the 
Program Committee. A committee 
on fi nance is.. headed by John Bray-
~ha\\". Leonard \V. DcGast . Rev. 
\ . F'. Elmes and Campbell C . John-
"On havr ~en a.Ppointed on a spcci~l 
oromotion committee. 
. 
• 
Discdss 
G reat Britain 's interest in Ethio-
pia \vas the subject of the League 
panel discus~on on Thursday, .J an-
uary 9. 
Agnes Hardy presentc<l, G reat 
Britain's interest in san~ioning 
against I tah. 
England says she is supporting a 
tottering League of ~ ations. 
According to J osephinc Walker 
England doe~ not \\.·ant either ... coun-
try to gain a decisive victory. 
Should Italy itain 2000 miles of ter-
ritory in Africa she would · be too 
close to British territory for peace. 
Ethiopia's victory might give the 
da rker people an unhealthy feeling 
of superiority \\•hich is far from 
being a plea<>ant foresight to India or 
E~·pt . 
. . 
Ex-Scribe Donor 
• I Continued from page f 
in anr library. For instance, in teach-
, 
ing a cour!>C in the novel, 'he found 
that th!: students were unabic to 
find promi.ncntf novelists in any li-
brary in the city;'" While acting head 
of the English department during 
the fi rst semester of the present 
<iehool year, he required all s tudents 
in . anr English course to read at 
least one novel every week, outside 
of class work:. He continually urges 
his students to start private libraries 
of their own, in order to supply a 
backj?round of cultural cnowlcdgc 
which class study can but suggest. 
Professor Wilson is the son of 
Dr. A . :]. Wilson, Secretary-Treas-
urer of the A. M. E. Chur<:h .Extcn-
sion Board, of 1535 14th Street, 
N.W ., Washington, D. C. He is 
a 'raduate ol Howard University, 
having received both his A.B. and 
A.M . degrees from that institution. 
He is a former Scribe of the Stylus 
Oub of Jlpward University ; the 
author of the popular column, 
"Scribblings:' which appeared in the 
HILLTOP several years ago; and a 
member of Alpha Chapter of the 
On:iega Ps( Pbi 'fraternity. 
L 
l 
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To 
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The Editor 
Ai;m.strong Is 
New · Captain . 
.\J y di:ar ::>1 r : Washington\ outh Leads 
' f hat there \\Crc "sornc real Col-
lege ~len and Women "'·ho i.nO\\' l 
1936 Gridiron Team 
\\·na t the inside o f £milv Post ',, book 
looks l1kt' and that they arc out- L a \ 'ertc A rm$t rong, 18-ycar-old 
:.tanJin6 tor t heir good manners" is Washington > outh, was elected cap-
an illuminating bit o f pleasing in- tain o f the 1936 Ho\,\·ard University 
fo rmation. · ) ou kno\\·, after my foo.tball team a t the annual Bison 
'' anJering:. around the campus and Football Banquet l~hursday night, 
through the corridors of the classic December 19. 1 • 
Vouglass Hall, I had concluded tha t Armstrong, a sophomore student. 
H O\\ a rd, dea r old HO\\'ard. no more succeeds Capta in Bishop B. Hart. 
woulJ ~ce men of manners and WP- · of Philadelphia. Former!> an out-
011:11 pos~e:.s1ng manners nai\'e and standing athlete at Dunbar High 
sua v(' . f or the past several yca}s, School of this city, Armstrong came 
the campus has been indicative of to Ho\\:ard. in I 93j. He played 
ever} thing but good manners. Men halfback o n the gridiron eleven last 
\\'ho \.Vc! re genteel and courteous rear and \Vas sw itched to quafter-
to the femin ine1 contingent ·were , bac~ \\'here he performed creditably J ubbed hy the fello\vs on the cam- I durtnJ! the past season. 
pus and hy man} of the women as Preceding the election o f Arm-
"sis,ie!>." and gi rls. \\.'~CJ' have even strong, ti ftecn' player s \\"Crc a \Va rded 
\\.·r ittr n o f existing conditions on the the varsitr " H " by Profc$sor Frank 
1 a mpu-... were d ubhed "old-fashion- I Coleman, C hai rman of the Boa rd 
ed." It ' " a crime to note th at out o f Athlet ic Cont rol. and ~f aster of 
of an l'nrollment o f abou t 1800 men Ce remonies at thr banquet. Those 
and " ·omen there ,,·ere on l} fi fteen I receiving t he insignia \\"Crc C aptain 
men and a Jike number of > oung Bish H a rt, Captain-elect La\ ' crte 
\\ omen , .. ,, ho are hep to the right I Arm'lt rong. H O\\.·a rd Contee. J ohn 
things to do." Chandler, Franci., Fcn\\'ick, Robert 
I ... lwu ld -.Uj!J.!C:>t that a pet ition I c;ordon. D enn tte 11 a r' rod, George 
bt• sen t to the Pre.,ident and the J a rrett , Ced n t ·H. J t•-;,up, Berna rd 
ncan... red >mmend1ng the employ• J oluistQn, J ohn () ,le\. . w en~ell 
rncri t of a fe,v o(lhesc outstanding ~a rris, J ust i.n Pl ur:nm cr. ~c rrr \Vil-
} oung folk to offe r courses in good Ii ams and ]" athan1el Wright. 
·111t111111• r s. ' fht•n, pc rhaps, some of T en o f the Jette rn1cn \\•ho \\·c re 
the othe r you ng wo men \Vo~ld lea rn receiving thevarsity '' }{ " for the firs t 
to sa) " J 1 'hank You" to young t ime t ime \\.'ere al"o ,,·a rded ... wcat-
rncn (uncultu red ) \vho stand aside er.;;. The~ , ,·ere Contee, Chandler. 
and hold open the doo r., of the Li- Fen,,·ick. ( ; ordon. H a rrod, J a rrett, 
bra rr for them as they pass by ra- ,J essup. O xle} . P a r ri ... a nd Wright. 
ther than toss thei r heads to one side Re1nark:. p rai:.in~ the pla} c rs fo r 
and t ilt their no:.es as if the poo r their efforts during the 1935 sea.,on, 
fools had to rende r ... uch sen ·ices. a nd ... triking an optirn l!> t ic keynote 
( iood manner-.. entail more than for a succe..,~ful ..,eason next year, 
t he acquiring o f :i kno\\·ledgr of the wer e made b) -l.oa1..h Cha rle... F . 
language .... the a rt,, the ... cience-... et · .; W est, D ean I:. . P. J)a \. i~. of the Col-
it includt''l the ob ... ervance of tho:.e lcge o f Libe ra l Art, , and ~ l art in 
little things \vh ich a rc too often Sutler, president o f the " H " C lub, 
\\·ho welcomed the lettt r-men a., 
<.( offrd a t an_d overlooked. ~Ir. · 
H ope and hi, as<oistants have pla,t ed ne,,· members of the varsit} letter 
at 'l t ra tegic poin ts on ou r " fai r tree- organiza tion. O the r<> '¥ho spoke 
~ tudded greenswarJ .'' !'mall green breR) ,,·ere Cha,rlc... P inaerh11ghec;. 
ma rkers bc-aring the \\'Ord i n~ H a r n 0. ( ; ra'e" and J ack ) 'oung. 
"plca-.c.'' reminding us not to walk coache.., of J)unha r. Armstron~ and 
Cardozo H igh Schools. W a.,hinj!-
ar ros<; the l:n~'"" to make· short cuts 
to thr va ri e>u,t; build ing<;>. In spite ton , ~ D. C .• re ... pect ive l ~ • ' ' ho with 
of these markers and the adcled thdt~enior mrn1bers o f their respcc-
bea utiful ,,·alks. the fo lk (i ll -man- t ive team" wert' hono r guesh at the 
nered ) a re making bea ten trailc; a ll banquet. and Rerna rd Cole of :\I incr 
Teache rs' Colleg•·. Thr Rrv. Ed-
over the campus. The first objec-
t ive o f our nc\\' course should be ga r Love led off the cerernonit' <> with 
..;ome such course. Since I a m not the invocation. ... • 
acquainted \vi th the 'oung peop1c O nly t \\"O of the let ter-men " ·ill 
mentioned a' havin)! and po rtra} - be lost to the <;quad nrxt year. T hey 
in'.? ~ood manner'> at all t ime. it can arc \Vendell Parri ... and :-.. athaniel 
~ readilr seen that I am not ;;;lu rring Wright. Pa rri... 173-pound tackle 
them. f rom Green<>burg. P a ., has been a 
member o f the football squad for -
thrt:e yea rs. \V righ t, former Arm-
st rong H igh School player, also 
-played at ·"'fa.ckle. 
) 'our-. t ruh 
Another H owa rd Gentleman. 
II 
What is a fool ? 
A fool is a fello\v \vho introduc~ 
' his best- girl t u his best friend . 
A fool is ,(jne who puts all .. his 
trust in the one woman and finds 
she isn't the one. 
A fool and hi~ money arc easily 
pa rted, but at the t ime of pa rting, 
he is, termed a "good fello\v." 
. 
Clac;ses in : E<.:011 01uic·1-i Laho1·, 
,Jou rniJ.,Jjsru . I I is tor,\· of A n11• r· 
i<·Hn ·J)l'oplP. f ) isi:11ssioni., on 
Negri) .A<·hic>ve1n p11t . 
l 11j'ol'n1nt ion at -
513 F Street, N.W. 
) f ET. 7f>40 
-· .. . I 
i 
Lat e-..t Dre"" ~ u i tc; A fool is one who, having fought 
for a friend , is told by him to mind 
his 0\.\10 business. 
For Il irE'. $1 .7:; 
Pants to ~f at,·h ).,.our 
O<ld f'oa.ts 
Imagination mak:es CO\\.' ;J. rds of us 
all. 
'ACE' 827 7th St., N.W. 
Information-
ON THE VITAL {l'OP.ICS OJ., T IIE DAY 
Fascism - Communism =-- So,•ialism 
Economics - Sociology - II istory 
S ~1 'oviet Union - Planne(\i Economy, etc. · . .• 
Can Be Securedj at The 
·INTERNATIONAL BOOK SHOP 
513 F Street, N.W. 
A C<>mplete Calalcgue Will Be . 
MAILED UPON REQUEST 
MET. 7640 
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... Discrimination Youth Committee Of 
Di~played At N.N.C. Hears Bpnche 
N. S. F. A. Meeting 
. ~ 
Continued from pace 1 
and has actively participated in 
:\ SFA since then. -.Co 11 f ere nc e 
• • Howard 
l'rotest, 
Support 
r . 
Group Files 
But 1'"'inds 
La ~king 
Hy LH -'Rl.f.S !). (.;olMA'N· 
Delegate fJ / Jlowara Uruvtr11Ty 
.\J or~ than three thousaf'ld l Ol-
legr, .,t·1111na ry anq university !>tU-
dent., '' hu r<' j)f<'.,t'lll ,more .t~n ~5 
, tate!I of tht· l,.,111011, the Uom1n1on 
ot l..tnaJ a, Rrpuhl ic of )le>.ico, and 
o& ll lont inrnt~ of the \\orld, attended 
tht' ' 1\~ t lt.th C,l11.1d rt nnial Lonven 
t i'ln of tlw °'It 11drnt \ uluntter .\I ove-
nwrit \\ l11d1 ' ' ,1, ht" Id 1n I nd1anapo-
Jj,, l 111li.111.1 l><'l<' ll lhe r 18 January 
I. 
\ .ir iuu' dt•1111 1n 1 11 a t1on~ o f the 
l'lir 1 .t iai1 f.u th ' ' t' re rrp rc ... cn ted by 
1ni, -. i110.1 r ir,, throlo1!1ano;, anJ rels 
"iou' "orkr r,. ' J"he l:onferen <' 'on-
: i,t1•J 11{~, ,t·r j~, o f ' Pt't'\ he' h} ., ul h 
mc·n ·" thr \ rdihi,hop of York, I)r . 
' l'ul11l "o ~ .t~·"'·1 · Dr. ·r . Z. Koo, 
- )Jr. R~1nhold '~<'huhr, [)r. John A . 
\I al la\, Dr . . \ I ott .ind Dr. Spet'r, 
.1 11J .1 11 11rnlw r 11! other.,, ~~7l:C1 dea lt 
t·1111rr h '' ith prohlrm'> of mi.,s1on-
an work in the Far East . The 
• · onl~ ' Jlrakr r \\ho .,,1 itl an1 thin~ con-
cr rninl! thr ' t·~ru \\'a' f)r. Reinhold 
ri"'irhuhr of l 11111 11 ' l'ht'olog1utl ~r1n­
inarr, \\.ho 'pokr onl} oRce and then 
on thr operun~ da) of the ron" rnt1on. 
H e 'aid , in , hort, that the Negro 
\\'011ld havr a right to rise up In 
a rms against the \vhite man accord-
ing to tht" la,v' of ju'ltice, because o f 
the arrogance, ei:oti'lm, and conceit 
that the whitr mart possessed. 
At the condu~ion of the confer-
- enlt, after protr-.tin~ for a chance 
to participate 1n thr convention, op-
rortunity \\'a\ eivrn 'htdcnts to m»e 
rrcommendationc; roncrrning ~u~rt 
of c;tudent ~acr organi1ations, and 
dt"ploring l talian '"a r of aggres'lion, 
prec;C'ncr of viizilantC' co~rcion on 
campuc;e,, in roadc; on academic 
freedom, and othC'r matteri. of na-
toinal and 1ntrrral ial concern . 
1 t . ic; ' intrre,tinl! hut disappoint in.: 
that not onr proft",,C'd "\rj?ro Chris-
tian lt"adrr \\", h in attrndanc.: t' at the 
ron\'t"ntwn. I ti i, alc;o intC'rt'c;tin1: 
to notr Dr. ' l'oh1 .i.., national 'rc.:rr 
ta n of tht' ' t'¥ ru Y. \1. C . A., 
I )ran Fr .rnk \Vil, on of Linrnln \ ni 
' "< r~t t \. .mt! tlw 'at1onal <. ' 011ndl 
of 't \V (. • \ \\ 1thJrt•,, thc:i r ' \IP-
po rt 1 t '' tlw :.::rnt'r .11 helirf that 
thf\ "i thd (r\\ h1·,·a11,r o f t ht': ap-
p:1rc•11t h 111· \\~ poli,, of aJn11 11 1,tra -
t iH· 11f'J!l 1'" tu "''' ~1ul r '\ t·~ror' f ro1n 
.1l!i, 1• p.11 11 1p.1t 11111 111 J ra,\ 111:.:: up 
thr prO(!f,llll ,llltl I ll ,}iann!! o f lr ad-
1•r,hip 111 tht' ~on\ 1·11tinn. It 1, a l<.o 
tlt1· hrlir f o f ... nn11• of thr dt· lc.ga tes 
1l11t th1· ... 1· ' ''l!ro 1!' .i"dt·r<:. in-. tead 
o i ' ' irl11l1.t\\ I ll!! tlu·ir <' 11 t1r1· .. upport 
.J1,,hhl h.11 ,. rtt•111l<"tl rh1• l•"" rn tion 
n111f f 0111!ht tlw poliry of -.e!!rtc:a-
t ion thrnul!h .1cti\ c· part ic1p.tt1on. 
' l'h t· pt '":.'.~t\ \\•r it1•tl \ \ -ho '' "' a 
- t 11 tl c· 1H 1h°ll ll:ft1'. \\1J0-:.~nfrnn ted 
. - ....... 
· with th1• t 1,J.. of tn 11t.! tn !!t' t 'Ill' -
' nrt o f tlw 1kl1·,!.1t1·, from tlw n1h<'r 
' l'"ro 111, t1J11t i11n-. for a r r,ohltten 
that \\:a ' dr .I\' 11 11p IH th1• St 11J t nt 
Chri-.1i.1n \l ei\ 1·nwnt of H o\\ a rd 
\ • n i\ 1· r, it\ l'hl' rr,11l11tio11 protr,ttd 
ati'.1in'r rhr npp.1 rrnt di~cri 1ninat ion 
.: • I ' r • d 111 1 1n 1n1.: room ncrnm modat111n' an 
. I , 
Dr. Ralph Bunche spoke- to the 
Youth Committee of the National 
't'gro C ongress l-fonday evening 
at its weekly mceti~ :&t .the 12th 
~tret't Y~fCA. ' 
'lne possibilities of the Con~rcss 
"t"r'e unlimited in the held of the 
organi,ing of all types of Negro 
i:roup .. for concrntrated mass action. 
'fll<' Con~rrss " ·ill n_ot attempt to 
Jay down an} f~ula by \vhich 
prohlC'm' of the Negro in all sec-
t ion' of the country ma~ be dealt 
\\ ith. hut l reatC' a movement 
th ro111!h '' hi-'1t ma~... preo;sure can 
hr 1nadt ;n ail ahle to all local ~roup<1 
in thr ' trul!t?:I<' for ci\"il r ightc;. '\' he 
f.til 11 rr of ~iv il nj!ht c; movemrht' in 
-\\Ta,hin~ton \\ a ... d11 r to the corvpla 
<Til t .t t titudr takrn by ;\' rgroro; \vho 
ffc• I morr or Ire;, ' \ mul!" in thri r 
po,i t ion" a-. teat ht'rc; and govrrn-
m1·11 t rmplo) <'t'' . 
·rhr f{ o " ard t 'ampu-. Comniittf't' 
ha, a ... uh .... cl ia n · o f thr ) 'outh {'01n -
mittre of tht' ' a t ional ~rgro C'on-
l!rr' ' · " 'a' rrrent a t the mettinl!. 
• a~a i11't t'hr r \ t lu,111n. of 't·;!rur' 
fr on1 lr.td t• r , hip 111 the UHl\ t'!lton. 
' l'ht· '.'\ t'J! ro dt"lrKate' from various 
11111v1· r ... lrl r , , \'Ollr~r, , and ,<•mina ries 1 
• 
' ' t" r r \ <'f\ d1Kilc toward the rr,olu-
tion front How a rd. They \vantt'd 
to prote .. t hut Jid not '"'ant to en-
dor:.e the prepa rt'd resolution. Some 
t\ rn \\·rrr ho,tilt to it ; otherl> 1ndif-· 
ft•rt·nt. H owt,er, with the help of 
.J amt' Rohini;on, a i.tudtnt at Union 
'l'hcolo~ica I Seminary in New York , 
anti !\tiss j c\vtl Watson and l\.1iss 
Brrnice Walker of A. and I State 
CollC'gt' in Nashville, Tenn., it was 
po.,,ihle to prrsent a resolution of 
prote't ''·hich rrad a'I follo,vs: 
~lar&aret R. Taylor, i:raduate of 
the University of Arizona now do-
ing graduate " ork at Columbia Uni-
versity, ,was re-elected \ 'ice Pres-
ident for ·the econd time. he will 
• I& 
scrvct durmJ: the second -.emester as 
a field . tj:retar~. H~rper Barnes 
of the Universit)' of !\orth Ca rolina, 
for several } cars a member of the 
Executive ('ommittee, was elected 
1·rea<1urtr to 'IUClC'rd Wesley D:-
Oshornr of Ro..,ton University. Other 
nomination' for the presidency were 
()shorne and Edwin E. Duna\vay of 
Columbia CollC'f.!e . ~f ary Jcannt" 
\l cKay, .r.11nt' Ri .. hop of the Uni 
' e r,it\ of Southrrn California , anJ 
1·on1 Starl in of thr t•niversity of 
Alaha n1a . Jamt'c; :\linor and Frank 
Rerve-. were· tht• l{ own rd drlcl!ate'\. 
1 'he ora ton o f •Roh N arlor, 
So utht'rn \ l rthodio;t l Tnivcrsity dd-
r ira tr. won thr nr'<t annual Con-
!!rcc;-. for I>alla -,. Trxa-.. Texa-. 
C hri,tian l n•vrrc; it\ \vitl co-opcr-
a tr \\' th S. 'f. l'. a ' hoo;t during thr 
ne ' t C hri,tm<1 ' vat·~t ion. . J 
• 
..-- ---- --------
Chic ,. 
. Chat 
l)(·ar (;irls,· 
Such '\- e\\' England- " 't"ather ! 
Sno\\', ,ltC't, and rain squash into 
slush. 
i Rumor~ arc \Vh ispered of snow 
suits m\ deahs, thank:s to New Eng-
land climate 1.·onditions. Kay Miller 
is pra~ ing for snow to give her 
nr'v suit a campus display. I . .bet 
.;he'll be too, too good-lookin&:! If 
• "Speakinj! in full apprtciation 
of the thouj!htful effortc; and 
hil!'h purpose" of the plannin~ of all tht" rf'1..o'inmendations and th<' 
rommittt'e of this con,·rntion, re\\·ordini: of H o,vard's protest res-
'~t" ntvcrtheless regrtt the un- olution ".-er<' done hy a J?TOUP of stu-
fair dic;criminat ion • a1?ain11t drl- dent" numht"rin1t over 200. A. and 
C'~a tts on a racial hasis in In- I. Stat<' Colleizc and Howard Uni-
dianapolis hotels and rcstau- ,•er~itv "'rre thC' only Negro insti-
ranb and re1..ommC'nd that fu - tutio~c; there to look: after the in-
t11rt Student \'olunteer !\f ovc- ter,.,.tc; of th<' ~tj!rOt'"· 
ment l'Onvrntion' accept the H o\\·('vtr. the co-o~ration of manv 
irn itation' of only tho t t.itit' -. of thr " ·hit<' dr\ej!atec; in tJiis protC'<;t 
in " ·hich all Jrlri!atr" will h<' in }:irhalf of tht" ~C'!?toes was ex-
afford<'d tqual priviltf.!t' of ho- cerdinl!h' gratifvine. There was alc;o 
t<•I, and retauranN. • a grrat <lrnl of intert"c;t on the part 
" \\T<' also rri:::rrt that in "rite- of thr <;outhrrn "·'hitr dclee:atco; in 
of th t': announcrd intention that rt" t>:ard to th<' rt'sol11tion. Tt is not 
th1, -.hould hr an int<'rnational 4'urpri,.in!!' tn ... ir ho'v radicali<;m · i" 
arul intrr ral·ia l t'Onfrrt"nre, that <.prt'adrd amon!! the c;tud cnt<; from 
no r ro minrnt \;' t'l!rn ... peak er<; , .3 rio11c; pa rt<; of thr countrv · In 
ha"<' ' ha rrd thr lt"adr r c;hip o f o rder to t<'"t tht r11lt of racial di'i -
thi' ron\'rnt1on \V,. rt'l Ommrnd 1· r imina tion a 1?ro110 of 2 ) or morr 
'1l thr {hai rman o f the l'onfer- \\'hitr c;t 11drntc; "·ith th" dtlc-.qa.tio, 
1·111 r tha t ' C'(! ror ' hr art.=ordrd f rnnl F i<.k: :\ nd ll o"'a rd vic;ited c;rv 
an rqua l i;harr of the thought rr:i l o f thr notrd \vhit,. rec:taurint" 
an d pl a nninl! for :ill f11t11r; T o th,. " ·h ite d<'lt1?11te11 the- ron -., 
ni1~t i rt :?'>." vr nt if"ln w 1 ,. :i ..,.rrat <;\H'C"I""" ; hut 
' l:h i' rr-.o.J u t i on " ·a c; rrr: rntrd f rnni thr <t :\ n~oni nt of tht' ~ t"!!r0 
dnn:? \\"ith othr r rrrommrndation" it " :l" ., 1·nntin11 '1tinn nf tht" \1c;1t'1 l 
·1 11 tl " ll ' 'upporttd h,· d<'lel!a te !; f rnm ,.., .. nin•Tlrc<; n1011thin"" from mrn n f 
twrnt\'-th rrt o f th~ lradin!! '"hiti l-""l"r h 1u• \\''hn m"r'"h· tt"arh ('hri · 
• ollri=r, , uni\"r r,it irc: and <.rmina1r ir " t ·:'ln;t 1 t " •' thrrc: h 11 t nr,·rr .{tr artiC'" 
of thr ( n11ntry. The dra" ·in!! up i• t'h,..,,,.rh ·r .;, ' · _ 
.. 
' 
.~pf;f'J. lf, .J.t .\:l 'AUr .'\.tl.E 
l.nv Ritt• f'o11At' Rhirt~. $1 .~!l 
• 1 FOR . !l.00 
.-
\\f ri11klr. J>rnnf (1ollar~ - Lai r.~( Stylr:~ 
T:ths - llntton Do\\·u._ - l)ukt> of Kent..; 
• 
:t,:a1n't t tr t.11 lun· 1 f thr 11ro r.'lm 
1on1111 ittrr to ind111lr ' r(!ro -.pr:tk. 
rr ... , .inti le.11lc•r-. _in thr 'a ~ i," 1 ' -.rm , 
n.1 r-. . 1'hr ' ' r1tt'r wa" in iorni rd h,· 
n ran Rrn iarrnn r \f ar<:, of the 
C:r hool of Rc·li:.6011 of llowa rd l'ai 
'rr-. it\ 1h tt ht• ·''' rptrJ mr mhrr-
~h j ,, •111 thr prol!'r :tm l'omm1 ttt't' to 
BROWN'S CORNER 
7th at T· St., N.\V . .. 
·' 
• 
• 
.. 
•i 'IJ tha t thr 1•ntitr pnfzram hnd 
~lrr:t1h ht>r n 1lr. \\It 110. ll r ,,),n 
in forc•n11l Ill (' th:i t nr nr~t,.~ ttd 
• 
TH'4~ f)l\1FR~T()~ 
;21 inn n. 111\• ~ I ' \ \ I '«JI • '·. \Y 
/ '11111 n °lli11 ril-. 1rA.r• En1:1 
Dt al1r.'1 iu>J,lir Lnt~I forJ/, 11 
,. .. ....... . 
• 
.. 
SI'E f: IA.l; !! SPECI-4.L!! 
- . \ 
' 
_ . l r >1 i11ur Jlf,,11r 11 ,\,11·i11g Ofjrr }'r1r Jlownrd St11de11ts 
\,k .\ll(lnt Our • .\h~olutf'ly Free Ser:ice ~pecial 
t 
t 
LILLiANNETTE BEAUTY SHOPPE· 
Zetas Entertain During Artist Conce.rt Se~ 
' Holiday Season 
.. . 
At the last meeting of the Wo-
mens· League before the. Christmas 
holid a}S the Zeta Phi B~ta Sorority 
gave a short C hristmas pro'1am. 
It \\'as divided into three parts. 
F irst, a prologue of the Christmas 
play was &ivcn by U rsaline Peyton. 
Due to the limited t ime for the pre-
!l<'ntation o f the entire play this wa 
!'\CCt"SSa ry. 
Second, came the presentation of 
the final episode of " A Christmas 
Chime," by l\.J arga ret Cameron . 
Fo11 r of the members of the sorority 
took · very active parts. M isses 
Clementin<' Bro\\.·n. :\lilderd Bank:s, 
'\.1rah BrO\\."O, and F:istcr r ... W ynn. 
A.t the "'-omplction of this, the 
rrr-.rnration of J?ift~ hy the corority 
tq tho't' m<'mhcrs of thr league who 
\Vrrr honorC'd for having a ttcndC'd 
O\'rr half of the meetings of the as-
"nt·iatinn up to the Chri-.tmac; ~es'iion . 
A ftrr the progmm \Vas over 1\1 r. 
'i111 rloclc took a p}( turt of the hon-
orrd 1?11eo;ts with thC'ir prec:rnto; 
a rortnd thi- Chris tma" trC'e. 
' ou noticrd Betty Wall~ce one cold 
anJ dreary day, she \Vore hoy's ruh-
her hoots, brown ski r>ants, •a bro\vn 
c;wt'a trr ( \vhich perhaps bclt>n~ed 
to her brother), and a beige shirt 
optn .at the neck. Taite it from 
mr. she "•as st ill lovely Betty. And 
another point for the yo-y ng lady, 
htr malceup w·as limittd to bright 
red lipsticlc . 
'T,yould seem that Santa gave 
out rather unsophisticated school 
togs this 'car, what with fuz1y cap 
and scarf sets, and unsubdued mit-
tens. Did you notice Ma;ge 'Baby' 
Davis' new brown jacket? Kinda 
.. 
The followiq it the prOlfam ind 
price schedule. 
Tuesday evening, January 7, 1936 
- Roland Hayes, Teal)r. 
Tucsd•y evenini, January 21, 
1936-Katherinc Bacon, Pianist. 
Tuesday eftninc, February 11, 
1936-Roy W. Tibbs, Organist: 
~1 on day evcni~, February 17, 
1936 - ~larion Anderson, Con-
tralw. ~ 
Tuesday evening, February 25, 
t 936-James f ' riskin, Pianist. 
l 
Tut'sda~ even in~. ~I arch 2~. 1936 
- Pauline Chellis, Dancer. 
1 'utsda} evening, ~larch 31, 1936 
(;crtrude :\la rtin, .. Violinist. 
It i" the hope of the Committee 
that this Scl'iel> of l"oncerts will be 
of interest to you. The schedule 
of prices as foll<Hvs: • ~ . 
Guarantor (1f'' ir-.t Reserved Sec-
tion ). Ss .oo { 6 co nee rts.) 
Sea.,on (Second Re!>crved Section) , 
$3.50 ( 6 concerts. ) 
Student { Studcllt Reserved Sec-
tion ), $i.oo ( 6 concerts.) 
General Admission, $1.00 ( each 
• 
concert.) 
RcsC'rvations may he made at the 
Scho~I of Music. 
harp, ch\vhat? In fact the cam-
pus 1. just full of smart looking 
school fir/1 rather than blaze-
\'1ould-be-sophisticates. 
Another plea, p-please. Tak:e no-
tice of the fact that lily-white over-
shoes are for more special eccasions 
than truckini to class. And further-
more just white feet, and white 
feet only, with no white accessories 
is unbecoming . 
Don 't freete my deahs, 
" Marion. 
• t'' ~-LICHTMAN THEATRES 
• 
L I N -c 0 L N "THEATRJ: OF - .J ~ THE ST.ABS" 
ENTIRE WEEK BEG. FRIDAY, JANUARY 17 
I 
DICK POWELL in 
''THANKS A MILLION'' 
"'ith Ann DVORAK ancl Fred ALLEN 
( 
R Ep. u ·BL 1 c "THE THEATRE l . . BE.-tTITJFUL'' 
J~~TJRE 'VF.BK JlEG. 1<1RIDAY, .TA1'."'l." ARY 17 
WILL ROGERS in 
''IN OLJ) KENTUCKY'' 
with IllLI.J RORI~SO~ 
·-
B 0 0 KEIR IT " 110(/SE OF . - II IT.rt;'' 
0'\J.~ "\\"EEK ONL).r, BF...G. i.~RIDAY. J . .\NlJARY 17 
. . 
-
MIRI.AM -HOPKINS in 
"SPLENDOR'' -
• 
I 
Collegiate .Atmosphere! 
I 
- a 
Good Food! · 
' Depression Prices! • 
-Prompt Service! · 
Courteous Employees 
• 
• 
- . .. 
• 
{ INJ\TEf~SIT\T GRILL 
2718 Georgia Ave . 
• 
Try Our Hot Lunch, Daily 25c 
SAND\VI.CHES ._. SOD.AS - SUND.AES 
• 
• 
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